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in the baking
that is where Calumet
Baking Powder proves
its superiority; its
wonderful raising power; its never-faili- ng ability
to produce the most delicious baking and its
economy. In the baking that is the only way
you can successfully test it and compare it with the
high price kinds. Yon cannot discredit these
statements until you have tried

CALURfflET
the only high grade baking powder selling at a moderate
cost. $1,000.00 it offered to anyone finding the lent
trace of impurity, in the baking, cautcd by Calumet.
Ask your Grocer and insist that y got Calumot.

Received Highest Award World's Pure
Food Exposition, Chicago, 1907.

f SENATE IS MAKING THREATS

May Hold Up Nomination of Hitch-
cock for Cabinet Place.

POSTAL SAVINGS BILL IS UP

greater tarter Will Posh the Mfu.
nre and It Mar Be Given

rtlhtof-Wa- r with Some
Amendment.

WASHINGTON, Jan. to
K'laflp about the senate the hesitancy Dt
President-elec- t Taft In announcing for-

mally his selection of Frank II. Ifitchcock,
chairman of the republican national com-
mittee, to be postmaster general Is duo
to a suggestion that the nomination might
call out opposition In the senate.

Y It has been said that If ho continued to
hold his position as national chairman
considerable objection would be raised to
his serving as the head of the Postofflce
department, which has more federal pat-
ronage than' any other of the executive
department"!. If the Hitchcock nomination
comes i fif senate and opposition to
confirrnst'i n if miseri. It Is said an effort
will he iphiiv i.r, induce democratic senators
to ih'ac i a.'. In order- to save certain
lepjhlii u . from embarrassment.

Intin .. it emls of Mr. Hitchcock de--

i

c!ar- - t i i.ie event it became necessary
fur I . moose between the national
thai, it ; i i Hhil the postmaster general--
ship. . hi . I retain tlie former place.
Tlie: t int Mr. Hitchcock has a
number ;" fi imotlve offers to enter the
commnc'i'l Ik-I- and nay It would really
be a saci .ii .' i r linn In rccept a cabinet
pla le.

Thce few n tis wlio would t'ltsc ifs this
question predicted that the npp.ia tion would
lot be material. There. Is reason to believe,

however, that Mr. Taft is giving some
thought to the possible objection to Mr.
Hitchcock's appointment.

I'oetal Pavings Hnnk Kill.
W'lient."io senate convened today it was

understood that the bill to islablltdi postal
s.ivlnga banks would be taken up after the
disposal of routlno business, . The bill is
In charge of Senator Carter,' who will at- -

tempt to keep It before that body until It
Is disposed of. The senator proposes to
press for a vote on the measure which is
now the unfinished business of the sen-- .

Appa cntly the only obstacle now in
the nay oT the pnKtal savings bill is the
iinanlincuo h;i c.nmi to take up the om-
ul jus ildin h id I on the Ulh, and Senator
Fulton. In c.idiic of Hint measure has

that i.e will not urge It in opposi-
tion to the posi.il bill.

Senator Curler believes that week or ten
days will ho ample time In which to dis-

pose of his bill.
Kenator Raynor of Maryland, believes

aotne of the features of the bill to be un-

constitutional and Senator Carter will
Isfy much criticism of his proposed legisl-

ation by offering amendments reducing the
amount that may be deposited by a single
person In a postal bank during the month
from i'Sn) to $100 and the aggregate amount
that may be kept on deposit from 11,000 to
St0i. To economize bookkeeping the mini-
mum deposit will be Increased 19 to 60

rqnucrs puapie an me parts, "r--r
nature in its work. I

by its aid thousands of j
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cents. The provision allowing the trustee
to open an account for a ward will be
stricken out. Senator Piles of Washington
will offer an amendment requesting- - the
distribution of deposits of savings banks
funds In cities having more than one bank
on the basis of the amount of capital stock
of each, and Senator Warner of Missouri
probably will Introduce an amendment al-

lowing banks organized under state laws
to receive such deposits under specified
conditions.

It Is expected that these amendments will
do much to make the bill satisfactory to
senators who not approved It.

HOtSE IS rn EPA RING REBCKE

Special Committee Will Report on
President's Message.

WASHINGTON, Jsn. special com-
mittee considering the reference to con-
gress and the secret service In the presi-
dent's annual message will report to the
houao on Friday. It Is said that there will
be much debate on the report.

Tawney of Minnesota, Smith of Iowa,
Fitzgerald of New York and Sherley, of
Kentucky, referred to by the president in
his special message, will reply to the pres-
ident.

Griggs of Georgia on Mon
day moved that the special message of
the president be returned to the chief ex
ecutive, but withdrew his motion on the
advice of some of his democratic col
leagues. It Is understood that the report of
the special committee will be a rebuke
nearly as as would be the action
proposed by Mr. Griggs, If not more so.
It is said the report of the committee will
recommend either refusal by the house to
receive that portion of the message which
it is claimed reflected on the housa or will
severely rebuke the president In some other
manner. ,

The suggestion that the committee will
report In favor of tabling the objection-
able portion of the message as well as the
special message which followed the action
taken by congress on the annual message
is not being given much consideration.

The special committee met today and
will meet again tomorrow to draft its
rciiort. It is believed It will deal with the
special message as well aa the annual
message. It may, it is said, ask the presi-
dent for more information, aa It la claimed
by some members that the special message
lacked sufficient proof in support of the
statements made by the president.

Children Cilvea to Father,
HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. . (Special Tele-

gram.) An order has been issued In county
courtv giving George Eldrege of Buffalo
county the custody of two minor children.
The action Is the result of the application
for the appointment of a guardian following
the binding over of Mrs. Eldrege to the
district court for trial on the oaarga of
kidnaping Maggie Nichols last month. The
couple separated several year ago. Evi
dence was presented showing Mrs. Eldrege
was unabie to care for the children, while

I the father has abundant and wanted
them. Asked if he would take his wife
back. Eldrege said: "I don't know." He
owns a large stock farm In Buffalo county
besides other property. He say his wife
left him and he did not know her where-
abouts until he read that she had been
bound over for kidnaping. ,

Is the joy of the household, for
! without it no happiness can be
'complete. Angels smile at
and the thoughts
and aspirations of the mother
bendinp over the rrnrllf

jyi
nxsuj n est tecmr r i fii iii aid ir

PAUL

The ordeal which the expectant mother must pass is such that
she looks forward with dread to the hour when she shall feel the thrill
of motherhood, livery woman should know that the danger and pain
of child-birt- h can be avoided by the use of Mother' Friend, which
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ASSURANCE OF

A PLEASANT TRIP

Kvery modern improvement known to make a railroad
journey comfortable and safe has been made by the

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE a ST.

RAILWAY
Every convenience is offered in the Omaha-Chicag- o ser-

vice to make the passenger feel 44 at home."
On your next trip East see that your ticket reads via this

line and you will do yourself a kindness. Three trains
daily to Chicago from Union Station, Omaha, at 7:25 A. M.,
6KK) P.M., and 9:58 P.M.

TICKETS
1524 Farn&m Street,'

Omaha, Neb.
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STOCKHOLDERS WOULD KNOW

Press Question on Railway Promoters,
"Who Got the $54,000?"

(WITE A LIVELY MEETING HELD

Omaha A Central Nebraska Hallway
Company Elects New Directors,

apposed to Be m Com-

promise Board.

"Whit txeame of the K4.0O0?"
This Is the slogan of the annual meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Omaha ft
Nebraska Central Railway company, a con-

cern organized a couple of yer ago to
build an electric line between Omaha and
Hastings. The meeting is being held In
parlor A at the Merchants hotel. Its first
session Tuesday adjourned until evening so
a decision could be had from Judge Kennedy
of the district court as to whether the pres-
ent directors could vote $SO,000 worth of
promotion stock voted to each of them.
Judge Kennedy ruled that they could vote
the stock at this time but also stated that
when the trial of the case was held on
its merits the entire proceedings would be
declsred void. The case was on applica-
tion of Frank Wunderllck of Holdrege to
prevent Anthony Texther, George A. Barr
and Chtrles H. Detter from voting the
stock.

Nearly 100 stockholders of the concern,
most of them Nebraska farmers met at
the Merchants to try to solve the tangle
of the affairs of the company and Inci-

dentally- to try to find out what
had become of the JSt.Ono which is missing.
It developed that JW.000 was collected by
selling stock, and only $.000 of this amount
accounted for.

The first trouble of the meeting started
when C. J. Helm of South Omaha wmted
a report on what had become of the $54,000,

and wanted to have the matter investi-
gated. A committee consisting of C. J.
Klnsler and C. H. Detter of Omaha and F.
E. Schsaf of Lincoln was selected on cre-dent- lil

to determine who should be per-

mitted to vote at the meeting.

Contest Over Baker Voting;.
A contest developed over whether C.

J. Baker should be permitted to vote 800

shares of stock which the directors, Emll
Ganz. C. II. Detter, Anthony Texther and
H. M. M. Barr, had declared forfeited last
September, the action being taken to settle
an alleged shortage of 1,60(. Baker settled
thit dispute by withdrawing the voting
privilege of the stock.

An attempt was then made to have a
committee or five, other than the present
board of directors, audit the books of the
company, but this question was side-

stepped and tabled.
J. W. Ege and his associates, who have

asked for a receiver of the company, said
that If an Impartial board of directors
could be selected and the affairs of the
company handled In a business like way
the receiver suit would be held In abeyance.

It developed In the meeting that the JB4.-0-

had been spent In salaries for officers
and In expenses on different trips ' to
Boston In the promotion of the company.

At the meeting Wednesday morning a
new board of directors was selected and It
Is thought the new board will be a com-

promise between the different factions and
that the matters of the company can be
straightened out. Henry G. Meyers Is at-

torney for the receivers.
The new board consists of F. K. Brady

of Omaha. William Wunderllc.h of Holdrege.
Henry Long of Boston. C. H. Frlcke or
Osceola. Dr. Barns of Burt county, Frank
Lyons of Holdrege and C. H. Detter of
Omaha.

These new officials were elected yester
day:

President. H. C. Txmg: vies president ane?

nri manas-er- Dr. 8. C Barnes: secre
tary, tj. 11. ueeier ui vuina, v. taou, . ,

Henry Frtcke. Bruno.

M'GCinB GETS MAIL ORDER BRIDE

Conple Meet by Agreement at St.
Joseph and Knot la Tied.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Jan. . (Special Tel-

egram.) Mrs. Flora Fuller, an attractive
widow, aged S4, together with a bright
little girl of 7 arrived In St Joseph to-

day from Danville, 111., and were met at
the Union passenger station by John C.

McOuire. aaed 70. a rich widower and
patriarch of Franklin county, Nebraska,
They had never met before, but a mall
order acquaintance covering a period of
several weeks had resulted in a condi-

tional matrimonial engagement, which
was consummated after luncheon and an
enhance of Ideas. McGutre said he
owned 300 acres of choice land In Ne
braaka. Mrs. Fuller accepted and the
knot was tied. In a businesslike way the
bride made some needed purchases for
her new life and the little party departed
for the Nebraska home.

Improvements at North Platte.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Jan. .(Spe

cial.) The city engineer of this city has
Just completed a summary of expenditures
made for Improvements In North Platte
for the year 190S. The chief Improvement In
the business section was the construction
of the Keith theater. The Presbyterian
church was also begun and Us walls are
built about half wsy up. Fifty new resi-
dences were built In the city. The total
value of all Improvements as Indicated
below was 2Sl,3t6. the following Is a sum'
mary as prepared by the engineer: Rest'
dencea and additions, J161.3S5; Keith theater,
(40,000; Presbyterian church, $25,000; Union
Pacific Improvements, $40,000; cement walks
and cross walks, $15,000. The improvements
for the new year will no doubt exceed
those of the past year, aa work upon the
federal building which Is to be erected at
a cost ol at least iiw,uuv, win proDamy
begin In a few months; the $50,000 hotel
will no doubt be constructed and a large
number of residences also.

Bomb at Revival Meeting;.
BEAVER CITY, Neb., Jan. . (Special.)

Last night when the Christian church was
crowded to overflowing by those attending
the revival meetings which have been in
progress for some time, some persons set
off a bomb on the porch of the church
The building was filled with smoke and
the audience would have been panic
stricken had it not been for the presence
of mind of the ministers, who quieted it
with the statement that there was no
danger. The bomb was loaded with gun-
powder and was touched off by a fuse,
danger. The bomb was loaded with gun
It la believed to be the work of some young
men who have been raising a disturbance
at the meetings.

Terms et Coart Fixed.
HARVARD, Nb., Jan. . (Special.)

Judge Leslie O. Hurd of this city has ar-

ranged his terms of court for this, ths
8eventh, district for 14 as follows: Clay
county, January 11; Jury term April It;
equity October 11. jury. Fillmore, January
26; Jury, April 26; equity, November. 1&.

Jury. Saline, February 1; Jury, May 81;
equity, December . Jury. Thayer, April i;
Jury, June 14; equity, November it, Jury.
Nuckolls, April 12; Jury, June CI; equity,
November --1, Jury.

Hastings to Have Academy.
HASTINGS. Neb., Jan. Tele-

gram.) The fund for the purchase of the
abandoned convent property for a boys'
and girls' academy to be established by the
Uoininican Shuts of the Catholic church

Lincoln Offieo Omaha Bee
518 Little Building

Auto Phone 7417, Bell A-25-

G. M. Porter, Manager.

was completed this afternoon. This Is the
property offered to the state for the
Normal school which was given to Kearney
five years ago. It has been vacant about
fifteen years, and although Its original cost
was nearly tso.000 It will be purchased from
the present owners for $8,000. The Domini-
can Sisters will make extensive repairs
and open the academy next September.

DALES MAKES COXFESSIOX

Bays Woman Fired Shot Which Hilled
Volley Mann.

OGALLALA. Neb., Jan. Tel-
egramsLafayette Dales, who was appre-

hended at Las Animas, Colo., and returned
lure for the murder of Volley Mann, made
a confession today to County Prosecutor
L. A. Devoe. He says the shot that killed
Mann was fired by the womsn Jennie
Geigcr, in whose company he had traveled
from Toungstown, N. T. He sayi they fell
in with Volley Mann east of North Platte.
He was traveling with a team and Intended
stopping at Ogallala. They decided to kill
him and take his outfit and go to Denver.

On the night of the murder they all went
to bed under the wagon. Dales, at day-
break the next morning, while yet In bed,
raised up and pointed the gun, a
pistol, at Mann's head twice, but each time
his nerve failed. He then handed the pistol
to the woman, who then fired the shot
into Mann's head while he was asleep. The
Bee has published the woman's story in
the fore part of November, 1908, wherein
she lays the crime onto Dales, who she
named Harrry Dales Smith.

W. J. BRYAN JOI.tS THE EAGLES

Members High In the Order Come to
the Ceremony.

LINCOLN, Jan. 6. W. J. Bryan was to
night initiated as a member of Lincoln
aerie No. 147, Fraternal Order of Eagles.
The ceremony brought to Lincoln men high
In the order from various .states, as well
as members from Omaha and cities and
towns of Nebraska. Mr. Bryan was hardly
a novice in the initiation, being a member
of nearly a dozen secret orders, and he
came through the ordeal happily. The cere
mony, which began at 10 o'clock, was not
concluded until nearly midnight.

Earlier in the evening Mr. Bryan was a
guest of the Lincoln "Ad" club, and acted
as toastmaster In the Bpeechmaklng follow-
ing tho banquet. Mr. Bryan was today
Invited by Speaker Pool of the Nebraska
house to address the legislature at some
early date.

Laborer Struck by Train.
FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 6. (Special Tele

gram.) Nels Peterson was struck by a
train In the Union Paclflo yards this aft
ernoon. Both legs were cut off and his
recovery Is very doubtful. He was shovel-
ing snow and stepped In front of a mov-
ing train.

Nebraska Kevts 9Totes.
BEATRICE The two new aufrimatir

stokers purchased recently bv the city
council at a cost of $1,600. have been In-
stalled at the water works.

NEBRASKA CITY A week nt nnv.r I.being observed bv the churches In thlcity and the services are being held In
win liuineran cnurcn ana ail oi the min-isters are taking part.

BEATRICE While hunting In Salinecounty yesterday J. F. Markey and Fritsnemerman caught two beavers. The men
reside at Tobias and got the, two animalsnear that place. A beaver tatav verv rar
animal in this secttlon of Nebraska.

BEATRICE At the tnatnllattnn mfvIiof the Woodmen of the World Monday
night these delegates were elected to thehead camp convention of Jurisdiction A, to
be held at Leavenworth. Kan.. March 9:
W. V. Purdy. D. R. Penrod and W. A
Arpke.

BEATRICE The coldest weather of thaseason prevailed in this section. The temperature Wednesday mornlna wu 10
grees below aero. The river and creeks are
froren over, and should the present weather
continue very long It would Insure a good
tiwp oi ice.

NEBRASKA CITY Falhar T V. TT.f- c-

of Orleans haa come to this city to tskecnargs or tne catnoile church and Rev
rattier narnard, who haa been here sincerainr nucne len, nas gone to the northwestern portion of the stste, where henas a new cnarge.

HKATKICE Jul us Srhultz. for lniv.una year a rcsiaenc or ueairice. men vea.
terday mornina at tha home nf hi.daughter. Mrs. John Lens, In this cltv.
Deceased waa a native nf (ermanv mnA
TI) years of sge. Mrs. Ins is the' only sur- -
, iiinuii-- vi ins xainiiy.

BEATRICE The Diller Tearmera Ini.tute closed last evenlnar after a twn rtv.
session. The officers elected are aa fnl.
lows: C. L. E. Blauser, president; F. W,
oifiit-ii- . vice presioeni; . 1 ttallarn. secret-
ary-treasurer. The speakers yesterday

misv nowan ann Arnoia Martin.
A I NS WORTH Monday night the Od I

Fellows here installed the following officers for the ensuing year: W. N. Four-nle- r.

noble grand: R. M. House, vicegrand; C. W. Perkins, secretary; C. A.Barnes, treasurer. After the services wereover they invited the women In and an
uyaier supper waa served.

BEATRICE Fire veaterdav afternoon I.stroyed the residence of Charles Talmon at
.vuiur-- . wun most or its contents. Theloss will amount to $1,000. partially coveredby Insurance. On account nf the

cold weather the firemen were uanhle to
lend much sssistance. The fire Is supposed

navB own Dy a aerective flue.
BEATRICE Superintendent Brown of the

rwc-- isiana. accompanied by K. R. Florenmaster mechanic, and A. Hayes, road-master, spent part of the day in Beatiice
yeaiercay inspecting tne company's propertv. It is said the company Intends f
make some extensive Improvements In thenere wimin xne nexi rew months.
, NORTH PLATTE The committee having in cnarge tne soliciting of subscrip-
tions of stock for the proposed new hotoloegan their labors yesterday. Henry
nuiwmain neanea me list wun a subscription or $10,000 and several otherssubscribed $1,000. The amount neerieri
is $50,000, and it seems very likely that
Luis aniuuni win ne securea.

NEBRASKA CITY Charles Sovereign
Is minus a wife. He went home a fewdays since after a hard day's work andfound the house cold and deserted andwnen ne went to iook ror ma cash savings they were all gone. He has sincelooked for his wife In vain, but ascer
tained that she had lert the city, saying
she was going to Colorado. They hambeen married about eight years and came
here from Auburn and Johnson, but have
no cnnaren.

NEBRASKA CITY J. E. Chatham's
funeral was held last evening. He com
mitted suiciae at tne Morton house Sun-
day night, leaving a note that he had
no relatives or irienas and oeing sick was
without money and wanted to die. tie
and his wife came here from Grand Island
eignt years ago and his wire died some
time after they came here and since then
lie nss undergone several surgical opera
lions. He lived until til last cent wasgone and then shot off the top of his
Head.

BEATRICE Mrs. Charlotte Pyle of Wy
more waa yesterday removed as admlnla
tratrix of the eatate of her late husband,
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Come with the of finding the greatest bargains you
have ever seen. You will not be Is it any wonder
that this erreat clearance sale is the talk of Omaha when there
is such wonderful variety of finest to choose from?

Our Entire Stock oi Uigh Class Stylish Cloaks,

Tailored Suits and Furs on Sale at Just Qall Price

$59.50 Coats, January Half
Price Sale, 29 75

$30.00 Coats, January Half

rtr 25.00
$45.00 Coats, January Half

22.50
$39.50 Coats, January Half
Price Sale, 195

$35.00 Coats, January Half

rt"c?Sa,.e: 17.50
$29.75 Coats, January Half

14.85
$25.00 Coats, January Half

keS!!e: 12.50
$22.50 Coats, January Half

11.25.
$19.50 Coats, January Half

rice Sale, 95
James Giles, application couniy

Rawlins, brother
bondsman. marriage jukihi.

recently Pyle, Lincoln dis-

pleased Kawllns others relatives,
disqualified ad-

ministering estate un-

prejudiced manner. Rawlins appointed
administrator stead, being
fixed 16.000.

ORD Bonds amount J4O.O0O

voted school
building.

anrlnr building
ferreted where primary building
stdnds.

nmnriK afternoon o'clock.
Bsptlst church, occurred funeral

Falnters.
yards Grand Island

week. dropped street
while depot

Bmith.
father returning

CENTRAL CITT Central
eompanv week closed contract

American Construction company
Moines, installation

is.OOO worth machinery enulp- -
manager company,

Blake, states Intention
reduce price within

another
GRAND ISLAND W'slrto

after week's Illness pneumonia,
years. leaves

daughter, Waldo, manager
Nebraska Mercantile company

city, Luvic Nestler Flax-to- n,

funeral place
residence tomorrow sfter-noo- n

o'clock. Graham
Presbyterian church officiating.

CENTRAL CITY Friends
ested ordination Ar-
thur Marsh, order deacon

Protestant Episcopal church Blair,
Snnaay.v January young

Marsh,
Episcopal church

present ehsrge church
Blair. attended State university
Lincoln number years

awarded Rhodes scholarship Ox-
ford, England.

ARLINGTON Farmers county
along Elkhorn much interested

proposition straighten crooked
stream. 8ome these

bends, endless litigation
attempt made

running
through them. Much damage overflow
would stopped straightening

farmers would greatly bene-
fited, while other farms would almost
ruined proposed change.

BEATRICE snnusl meeting
Gage Countv Independent Telephone

yesterosv Hprlnes,
stocknnioers present,

following committee appointed
Railway commission

Intended enforce ruling besring
rates: Morris, Pstton.
Caseber. Campbell Smith.
Thesa orilcers ejected: MOTri.
resident; Psttonsecretary;

Vrauss. tressnre: Charles Mason
Richard Mouton, directors.

Dangrroas Wonnd
rendered antiseptic Bucklen's Arnica

Salve, healing wonder burns,
piles, eczema rheum.

Beaton Drug

COLD WAVE BANCS ON

(Continued from First Page.)

southern California.
Gulou, among others, leive

week Mexico, Grand Canyon
Angeles.

dealers rubbing their hands
them, glee. There

danger local famine, although
etocks heavily drawn

moderate. Immense
amount being burned
daily weather Bran-del- s

building alone twenty
Consumption privals houses

weather enormous quan-
tities. Dealers heavy clothing
sworn softly weather

reaping harvest
days' sales heavy apparel have equalled

volume those days preceding.
latjarr Stack Feared.

ALLIANCE, Neb.. (.(Special Tele-groin- .)

struck
suddenly yesterday, obtains,

although degrees warmer
day. started falling yester

stills prevails, wKh thermotne
dea-ree- s below soon, work

MlW
15 DOUGIAS ST.

Continuation
Great Malf Price Clearance Sale

disappointed.

TAILORED SUITS
$65.00 Tailor Suits, January
Half Price CA
Sale, at . . .liD3

$55.00 Tailor Suits, January
Half Price Cfl
Sale, at.... & I JU

$50.00 Tailor Suits, January

2 25.00
$45.00 Tailor Suits, January
Half Trice 99 Cfl
Sale, at .fd3

$39.50 Tailor Suits, January
Half Price Q 7Q
Sale, at ! D

$35.00 Tailor Suits, January.
Half Price 17 Cft
Sale, at If .

$29.75 Tailor Suits, January
Half Price f Q C
Sale, at If .O J

$25.00 Tailor Suits, January
Half Price 19
Sale, at laS.JU

$22.50 Tailor Suits, January
Half Price 11 9C
Sale, at I

great havoc among stock should a strong
wind arise, which is looked for.

DORCHESTER, Neb., Jan. . (Special.)
Dorchester was hit by a cold wave yester-
day that sent the thermometers down to
10. degrees below lero at 6 o'clock this
morning. If the weather continues the rest
of the week the Ice man will have no
trouble In getting ice from fifteen to
twenty Inches thick.

GIBBON. Neb., Jan. 6. (Special. )- -A cold
wave struck this vicinity yesterday and the
thermometer stood 11 below this morning.

GRAND I8LAND, Neb., Jan.
With the thermometer 10 degrees below

sero the fire department was called twice
In the early hours of this morning to ex-

tinguish a blaze in a small frame building
In the business center of the city, occupied
as a fruit and confectionery stand. The
building was owned by a Chicago party
and waa covered by no insurance on ac-

count of the high rate. The loss will not
be over a few hundred dollars.

ARLINGTON, Neb., Jan. -

Tuesday morning the thermometer regis
tered 12 below zero, the lowest reached1 this
winter. Some snow fell Tuesday and the
weather remains cloudy and threatening.

LINWOOD, Neb., Jan. 6. (Special.) Last
night was the coldest of the year, the
thermometer getting down to 12 below zero.
It Is warming up today.

BATTLE CREEK. Neb.. Jan. 6. (Special.)
This portion of Nebraska has undergone

a rspld change in temperature In thirty- -

six hours maximum 60 degrees and mini
mum 15 below Is the change recorded in
the period. It was accompanied by light
snows and wind with a velocity of twenty
two miles per hour.

COLD WEATHER DELAYS TRAINS

Railroads and Street Cars Find Ope-
ration Dlfflcalt.

A freight train on the Burlington in the
ditch at Charlton, la., delayed traffic on
the main line of the Burlington for sev
eral hours Wednesday. No one wss In-

jured, as the train was simply derailed
while going at a slow rate of speed. The
fast mail to the weat was caught the other
side of the wreck and delayed five hours.

Nearly all the trains running Into Omaha
were more or less late Wednesday morn

We give you
this teaspoon

LIEBIG XWiwith tha sitrnfi titra In Ytn l. li
Aft v .L - '

beautiful intahr-U-X ZTvl If". wlu.?ffL
fork or spoon.

v

Call

3

FOPMEPLY

expectation

merchandise

Lfr'.SCOFIELD

FURS
Fur January

Half Pwce 57.50Sale, at . . .

Fur January
Half Price 37.50Sale, at. . .

Fur January
Half Price 32.50Sale, at. . . ,

Fur January
Half Price 22.50Sale, at. . .

Fur Sets, January
Half Price 75.00Sale, at. . . .

Fur Sets, January
Half Price 50.00Sale, at. . . .

Fur Sets, January
Half Price 32.50Sale, at. . . .

Fur Sets, January
Half Price
Sale, at

Fur Sets, January
Half Price 19 Cf
Sale, at lfD3

Fur Sets, January
Half Price 8.75Sale, at. . .

Ing because of the extreme cold which
made It Impossible to get the trains across
the country on time. The Overland limited
on the Northwestern was reported three
hours late and the Milwaukee one hour
late. One of the Great Western trains
waa three and a half houVs late and ,tlie
Union Pacific No. 12 half an hour late. .
The Missouri Pacific and Wabash trains
were about three hours late. The Union
Pacific motor car from Valley was on
time. The Rock Island west bound was
Two hours late.

The Western Union was able to keep
wires working In all directions, although
wires in many places were snapped by
the contraction from the cold. These In-

stances were so scarce thst the service
was not seriously Interfered with. The
Postal reported that very few of Its wires
were out of commission. Both telephone (

companies reported a lack of
Tho wind and snow made It

on the street railway company. Snopr
and dirt would on the rails
until It waa a difficult matter to ground
the current. The sweepers were called
Into service and the salt ear sent Out, bill
the thermometer showing 10 or 12 below
zero did not help much, as It did not assist
In melting the snow because of the

cold.

CATTLE OS RANGES ALL RIGHT

No SaaTerlna; as let, Says Ed Rosa of
Gordon.

"Cattle on the ranges are not suffering.''
said Ed Ross of Gordon, who was at the
Merchants Wednesday, "I have lived on
the plains for over twenty-fiv- e yeara and
have not seen any cattle lost from poverty
since the ranchmen began to put up hay.
The only liability from loas is In Matt
severe storms, cold with a high wind,
when the cattle are liable to get to drift-
ing and run Into some lake or get

In a snow bank when the are
apt to have trouble In getting out. We
have had it much colder than this in
northwestern Nebraska without any loss
of cattle.

The Northwestern has had no report of
cattle losses from the range section. '

Bee Want Ads. Are Business Boosters.
I
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This represents
our fine full-size- d

Gift Fork

the Cans are Given
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For Short Time Only it B. i. 181 JTorta lth Street, a Fullci26 Cart of

CALUMET BAKING POWDER
WU? Saok of Flour. Calumet Baking Powder ts a highgrade baking powder of rare merit and Is sold at a moderate price It should
rhlt"fVery Beoeive Klfaest Award World's rure rood XspoelUoa,

Early Before All

$115.00 Coats,

$75.00 Coats,

$65.00 Coats,

$45.00 Coats,

$150.00

$100.00

$65.00

$45.00

99
---- JU

$25.00

$17.50
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